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ytuwmtu "Piai^aaviBs o» SOUTHERN
Mm Mat M9t Atajaran. Feopla most
not mi^UJ^^laa^ !^ motives of Con¬
gress ib refoping to grant a general am-
ueaty, and preferring to pass bills every

ally-naaed injlividniiik .Thia ooorae iapursue? for a {^raos^'baser. and more
vila that«' (aere poli tics. Not alone that
they Nat> thu* enabled ta dmm up re¬
cruits jfpr tbej Republioan party in the8o^th*y^ç|ndï»at aJl wlio ,leaMo;fye,Democratic party from the. privilege of
amnesty^ 1 Tne1 chief object is to keep
open ta«d»Vdr for corruption nod bribery.A genjjçefsantesty would yieldno money;indivistadt aranestiea can be, and often
are, made.JB'ionrco of revenue to -the
men «fio dêaLîhers oui I cannot say

goaitiv«iy/tbmtiany mfcinbér of Congress
SS teÉP t<>":< ilSirsstly for eeouring the

insortion bf a name in an amnesty bill,
but I dan nary :that persons nave paid aa
high da $100 /for that privilege. Tho
money ¿a*paid) to the inflaeP tiat friends
of radical .membera ot tho Kecoustrno¬
tion Ocucmlttée^'inua I .take it that the
state of.'afiSürs M not entirely unknown
to thc*aa:mdmbfer& i> i Mèn como boro fróm
the Sodibí id get their disabilities re¬
moved.' Oheryiwaoti'lb be eligible for
offlce.oJ.soAe-ainid. They nro>very soon
directed toronto ono vidio eau have-their
nameeliaáPrÉnri Sn the nèrfc 4>ill; nnd for
thia ififiod they.ara wiilirig to ¡payliberally. Their money is taken-ndr do
I beWéiiüU >goea<<into the pockets of
the meavwho flraVreceived it. -These are
faota of whieb every member of Congressis awart.T¿Tima nwwhen the mere sus¬
picion pt thisi truth -would have called for
a searching inycâti^tion. But corrup¬tion fitalka'eo shamelessly abroad, and so
permeates.every department of the Cov¬
ernment 'now-from the Executive who
sells hin Cabinet positions to the highestbidder» to- the* bureau chiefs who extort
doUafrfluaiaicVia from the starving clerksunder.«W*enaJ-rthnt it is dangerous to
start ah inquiry,, beennse it is impossibleto telbiirhére ib will stop or to what it
will lead. One of these days the peoplewill wake np to the fact that greatercrimes may bc'eocsmiiisd against :i na¬
tion u/Utliioves disguised iu the livery of
loyalty ..than hy .braye men wearingopenly the uniform of rebellion.

i ICiriGuinali Enquirer.-' - ?*» -:-

EATING.ÓUT TUB PEOPLE'S SUBSTANCE.
One of fha chief complaints «et forth bythe fathers of the Revolution againstGeorge the Third of England« wee that
he quartered hosts of officers upon our
people^ eat out their substance, It was
for this, anjpng other causes, that tho no¬
ble old patriots took up.arma against themother country and achieved indepen¬dence. Our own Government is now
giving far greater etwee of offenoo tq pur
people on this ground than George the
Third und his counsellors ever gave. We
have thousands of salaried. Officers, of
whom there, is no need, and whose sala¬
ries ar#n VA* disguised plunder. More¬
over, fhe, evil seeine likely to be increasedand njç4tipjied in amount. The radical:
Partyja pajiring at this time to oréate an
army, of extia .Federal officials for the
taking of tho census of 1870, and theyattempt, to shape their census hill with a
view tojthe accomplishment; of thu ob¬
ject. Heretofore the marshals have.per¬formed to the satisfaction of the countryall tba duties imposed upon them at thoclose'of .each decade in regard to the
census.' Al' moro information iu needed
now tljftii hns benn iu times past, th/ list
of questions to bo increased ant-7 the
purpose obtained without tronbli and«
with hp material increase of ejpenae. JBut thu doesn't suit the view* of thé
radical leaders at all; they proposo Jph&vo five acts .of Federal officers, instilof oho, to take the census, at a corres¬ponding increase of compon cat iou, qadthe probability in that the proposition,inasfanw'e^ it is made in the intérêt ofradicft'tie'ni, will succeed. As a >onse-
queucó'oF this probability, every Helical
momber of Cong rosa basa boat offriends
whom he. wishes, appointed á/ü whose
appointment he will demand. /This cen¬
sus field is a new one, and the//underers
aro determined that it shall yWd a rich
harvest ol'golden grain. Thousands of
sickles are sharpened and rydy.

Mooro/ .m [Coyer-Journal.
FAIL OP ÖANTA C^KVff-ki a Christ¬

mas party, assembled ujofer tho direction
of the^ï^f^ ^wiug^Tircle, iu the new
hall at Greene, tfT?on Friday eveningInst, an, accident foppened which endan¬
gered ^hft íiyea Of maby. About 10
o'clock, just ns Santa Claus, in full cos¬
tume, entered tie hall on his beneficenterrand, the doer gave way withont wurn-
ing, anil the po/ty were precipitated uponthe floor peloJ with so much force ns to
carry (hst dodu also, and crushed hu¬
manity apd Jproken floor timbers weretumbled íú /no promiscuous heap into
the cellar, yiïparly half an hour elapsedbeforô, ànfcoftld be extricated. Thon,wonderful toviolate, it waa found that no
ono waa killel; that probably. hot more
than throe orffour had received fractures
of thbir liaibj, and that not more than
twen.fr-fcrffe2jtl suffered very serious ip-rjury fToh^¿¿^flrj¿bJecra8h. It seems
almoit'a î«ficîetbat tho Lui! tloieh fce»
rosene IanBg^o harmlesaly extinguish¬ed W 'ueJJash, and that th* stove, filled
with gb«&| nnthrocite, waa so near tho

fct cl!Í¿M Bit it did not fall. If tho
nfl Hs had gone down upon that

Kass in tho^ellar, the result.

Ucla inte***>a lu oU?w tuat
anger of a financial panic,
faU in the premiem for goldrtlao the profits of importers
aoslhg gTeat loss to them,

7Yibune .nevertheless nd-
mnst manago their affairs

litiit their business to a

apd observo moro rigid
axong other signs of the
tion\a decided fall in rents

scores. "

DRAIS.-The Alexandria
P&st ckronioles the death,
of Frederick Osborn; a lad

''Ta«, boy-'wont out
cold day, and, not re-

was niad*, which resulted
ou tho ie« on Lake Ida,
frozen to death.

«TxiOMT.-A JNew York correspondent
oj tho Charleeton Gonriat tuna write« of
the foreboding ol business mo«: ,"Nolens volens, they look upon tbe lu.
tare as dark rind doubting, anti withdraw¬
ing from tho strife before' »ue áai&giüáry¿torin breaks ioose over their héadsei
They take shelter whileyet there is time,
hud aro uuwilling to risk their capital
any, longer. These are ugly facta, hat
.they axe true nevertheless."

,
.' j .

Mi stóvedoro panted Robert Budd, while
iii à lit of temporary insanity, caused by
the excessive, usé, of liquor, entered an
offico in Galveston^ Texas, on tho 18tli
ult-, and said, "I am going to kill my¬
self, " Ono bf tho attendants, supposingit was « Jbke, repiîëd, "Wélj, go ont of;doere-^-ooh't make, a dirt iii heré." He'
snswered,, "No, rit Jdb,; it,'here," and
suiting thé action tb the word, sat down,
placed tho muzzle of a pistol to his"
mouth, and killed himsolf Instantly.
Henry Ward Beecher, in bis sermon of

Sund ny morning, at Plym ou lb Church,
pronounced on extravagant eulogy uponEdwin M. Stanton, whose fumo ho pre-'dieted would rise in time to be regarded
aa is that of Washington. Mr. Beecher
said something similar of John Brown,
when'that notorious breeder of sectional
hate and blood-shed was hanged.
A young man named French, with his

sister, broke through thu ice, at New Ha¬
ven, Conn., and French waa drowned.
When men were going to his rescue ho
oried,"Saye my sister, lam all right."But whon tho sister was saved it wasi
found that ho was "wrong." ., Â
In Macon, on Monday, a pair of múlM

attached to a dray, rea into the street um
geaut of Robinson's Cirous, stirredÄ)
tho animals, .smashed tho band wami,
broke the tune of tho musicians, annp-
set them into tbe mud. There wasuen
considerable "cussing," if not tno fir
Tho Southern Express office ajplunt-ington, Tennessee, waa robin, on

Wednesday night, of $3,800. Mo rob
hers first knocked Edward Mole, the
agent, insensible, and then dJTiberatolybroke open the safe, There« no clue
to the thieves. m

A young man in North Mama, Mass.,
who last week learned thp the woman
he had looked upon ns MT wife for four
years, was the lawful Mío of another
man, immediately .left bjrfor his father's
house, and then soon Jukeued and died
of grief. #
The Attorney-GeuAl of Iowa decides

that the legal word «aale" includes fe¬
male;, that, thevelof, a female is a male,
and that Miss Jwt Addington is enti¬
tled to the officeJof superintendent of
common schoohmo which sho hos been
electedi- .? Ë
Forney's PhiRdelphia Press basa lead¬

ing article beared "A Thing of Shame."
It has no refJe nco to Forney himself,
fie is a thinjr without shame, says the
Courier Joimal.
The mom State of tho Union, finan¬

cially confered, ia Iowa. By the 15th
of next Jonth, she will be out of debt
and bama surplus of $500,000 in the
Sítate 'Jfcaaury.
Wut MtíitDKn AND SUICIDE IN CIN-

ann/A.-John R. Wilder, of WestwoodvilluA attacked his wife with a hatchet,infl/ting fatal injuries. Wilder then
welt into an adjoining room and blow
ha own brains out.
/The Denver mail coach was captured/y robbers Saturday night, fifteen mites
from Cheyenne; the driver and passen¬
gers were turned ont, and the robbers
drove off with their prize. ,

A whole bridal trousseau was recentlystolen in Louisville on tho night before
the wedding, and a jealous rival of tho
bridegroom waa found to be the thief.
This is true, so-but that's enough.
Not including small ponds, Maino haa

1,020 lakes, with a water surface, of about
3,200 square miles. No wonder that
some of these numerous lakes have quaint
names.
We'have received the important intel¬

ligence of the conversion of a young manin Chicago. The news will be transmit¬
ted to Europe by cable.
A Nashville artist has just completed a

bronze bust of Stonewall Jackson, which
is said to be the most striking likeness
of Jackson that has yet appeared.

Culoraft, the London hangmen, baa
bom retired on account of old age.. He
hes hanged soveral hundred criminals.
A Detroit belle bas had one toe ampu¬tated from each foot with great success,

is regards small boots. -

A Nashville negress, 100 years old,
says, "De Lord dono forgot to call for
me." She is in, no great hurry, though.
Texas is settling BO rapidly that emi¬

grants have to lie out doors until huts
¡an be built for their accommodation.
A colony is to bo formed in New Jerseyby Texas negroes.
A two-cent elsy pipe formed the Bab¬

ied of a Buffalo law-unit the other doy.
Döring the past year only 2,825 new

buildings were erected iq Now York oity.
Pratt's "Astral" Oil.

TIN LIKE many othor Illuminating Oils, is1) verfeallypure, and froo fron» all adultera¬
tion s or mixtnr'eB df any kind. It emibr no
Offensive smell whilo huming, «Iv*« a eoft and
brilliant light, and eau bo.tísedwitb tho samo
aàaiïratiee of safely a« ga«. Cnotnista pr&-nenloe it the «Vf* ejtéiMfSft IUumtnating OU
evWoffered to thé public; and Insurance Com-
panés endorte *nfT urge opon consumers tne
tteVif tho "AStesT! Oil in preference to any
otlwr, lt is now humed by thoueands or
ramtlies. «ad in no instance has any MSMfM
occur rou from its use: a lamp Ulled with it, u
upset andYroxen, will not ctpïôde. 7b pre-

adtMetaUon, Ihm "Astral"» Olli ia packed
only in the Uuwanty Patent Cane, of ono gal¬
lon and fivo gallons each, ana each can is
sealed in a manser that cannot be eoanter-
foited. Every peonage with uncut seal we
warrant. Be Burs ana get nono but the genu¬
ine article, Pratt's "astral" Oil, for sale by
dealers everywhere, *Pi "A wb.ok»saJp and re¬
tail by the proprietors'. « ¡_t.3 CIC-HOVSB or CHiSOMâ PRATT,

lOrVFBIton.street, New York.
P. O. Bea8jS80. vd* ».

Head lor circulars, with..testimonials and
»rico bete. Enclose stamps/oí copy oj the
Iwrijw. \vJsjlty.-

Cotton Bagging. \ÜQI^EO.Gü^NY.'jüySlfEEand DOUBLE
'"T^iOOOyBrdk of the shove fof eale at I
market Katért- ? K. A Cr. D.HOP

i»Aisr rKÍÍLRn--A ¿Truc FOR DIFH-
THsTRIA,-All interested, pícase r/»d lUo
following extract from a letter (rom '/m. Ellon

Tounghoo, Birm ali: / '

* * *v Hy BOD WM taken violently sickwith diphtheria, cold chills, burring fover and
sore throat. I counted one morning ton litt ls
vesicles 16 his throat, very whlto, and his
tonguo, towards tho root, jost like a water¬
melon, fall of seeds; tho remainder coated aa
thick as a knifo-blado. Bo many childrenhayo died around hero, I wis afraid to call a
physician, and I thought I would, try yourPalo Killer fer a gargle, vi th small doses in*
warrilI did 80, and fouod tho gargle, iuva¬
riably put off tba vesicles, and ho raised them
up, oftoh covered with tiood. Ho was taken
on Sunday; on Wednesday, his throat was
clear, and his tonguo rapidly clearing off. I
also used it aa ahninAmt, withoaator oil andhartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to mo a
wonderful euro, and I can but wish it could boknown to .tho many poor mothers in our landwho aro losing io many childron by this
dreadful disease.
X have found your Pain Killer ono of tho

moat valuable- medicines ever need IDBirmah. One? I waa stung by a vory largoblack scorpion; tho pain was indescriba¬
ble: I immediately applied the Pain Killor, (forI never traiol without it,) again and again,and in halfan hour my foot waa well.
Dr. Walton writes from Cosohocton: "Your

Pain KjMr euros thin new disenso-Diphtheria,
or Borgjlvoat-that is ao alarmingly preva¬lent boro; and it has not been known to fail in
any batanee when used In time. This fact yon8ho\ld make known to theworld." (It is used
in tuia disraso as a gargle and lotion, as well
a» a tonio and o ti ni ul a nt. )fj> Halifax, where this disaso prevailed for

ny months in its most malignant form, tho
of PEKHY DAVIS' "PAIX KiLiVEn" was inva-Ibly attended with the most favorable re-

lits,when itwan used ero tho disease h ad m ade
)0 much progross to preclude the uso ot so
oworful a stimulant. Jan 1 (llmoiS
JUST OUT-"CHEEKY PECTORAL

TROCHES!" snporior to all others for Coughs,
Colds,' Boro Throat, and Bronchi list, and
Hoarseness. Nono so pleasant-none euro BO

quick. Manufactured by
RUSHTON »V CO., Autor House, New York.
For Sale by Dr. C. H MIOT, Columbia, S. C
No moro of these horrible tasted, nauseat¬

ing, "Browu" Ctibeb things. Dec 28 |!i3mo
SPKCIAL NOTICE.-To parties in wanto!

DOOÏÔ, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to tho ad
vertisement of P. P. Tcale, the largo manu¬
facturer of those goods iu Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 9mo
Kun ORS or YOUTH.-A gentleman who

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prc
mature Decay, and all the < fleets of youthful
indiscretion, will, for sake of suffering huma¬
nity, send freo to all who ueed it, tho re¬
ceipt and directions for making tho simple
remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experi¬
ence, can do so by addressing, with perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nov 10 3mo No. 42 (ledar street.Now York^
TO. coNKUMPTiVJEH.-Thu advertiser,

having beon restored to health in a few weeks,
by a very simple romcdy, after having suffered
several years with a severo lung affection, and
that dread discaso, Consumption, is anxious to
mako known to his fellow-sufferers tho means
of euro.
To all who dosiro it, ho will send a copy of

the proscription used, (freo of charge,) with
the directions for proparing and using thc
samo, which they will tlnd a SURE CUBE ron
CoNSUMiTioN, A.STH:_A, BnoMcnms, otc. The
objoct of thp advertiser in eendiug tho pre¬
scription is to beucût the afflicted, and spread
information which he conceives to bc invalua¬
ble; and ho hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, aa it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing.
Parties wishing tho prescription, will please

addreas REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings County, Now York.

Nov 10 3mo
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

ZDoax-fcaJ. Surgeon,
BEOS leave to inform his patients that he

will be absent from the city during the
holidays, but will return SATURDAY, Janu¬
ary 1,1870._Dj>c_28 5*

CERTAIN PRESERVATION

ft a

I T J JS A FACT

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured

by Lazarus Sc Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years without chango.

ISAAC STJLZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the sole appointedAgent in Colombia, S. C., and vicinity, for »heraale.. _Dec 30 ly
Rare Chance for Investment.

THE Subscriber/ in viow of a contemplatedchange in his nuaineas, offers for sale the
following desirable property:One first class FLOURING MILL, with Bolt¬
ing attachment.

.Ooo-first class Corn Mill, with screen at¬tachment.
One first claas 20-horso power uprightSteamEngine, with necessary Shafting, Belting, Ac,

ngage
A1-30, , _"

TheMILL HOUSE, Work-sko-s and DweU-
tOK Houae adjoining, DOW occupied by me
eobaariber. To an'approved puroha^er terms
will bo made liberal. E. TOZER.
Dee 5

Teas and Coffees,

SELECTED by an expert-Choicest Moy une,
Hyaon, Japan and English Breakfast leas.

Mocha, Old Government Java, Laguayra and
common to choice Rio Coffees. Prlccelowand
qualltv guaranteed. GEO. 8YMMEKB.

XLEX. Y. LEE,
ArcIilt«et,01vHBmaHydrav«UeKi«Bin««»,«
&ENERAL Agont for the Stato pfSouthCa-rolina for Moule's Patent EARTH CLO¬
SET. _Nov ru

ChTioë^Wuies and Liqnors.
pf/\ BASKETS and Cases Gcouine 0HAM-
OU PAGNE, Heidsiock.Lac D'Or and Carte
D'OrLoódon Dook and Heonoaoy BraudieB, nol-
1Uharmony, Sherry, Clarot and Southside Ma
deira Wines. Warranted, and for^aalo by
Nov 10 K. & G. D. HOPE.

»

TTy Ü5T »TOO
r.... ..' OF

TAPESTRY
AND

BRUSSELS CAPH BT1MGÏ
JOHN CROSSLEY ft SONS* MAKES

AND SELECT PATTERNS,
\yiLL. BE CLOSED OUT

AT COST FROM

THIS DATE

W.D.LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.

W. D. LOVE,
B. B. MOCUEEHY.
Dec 28

CLOTHING
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
a very large and desirable Stock of Fall and

Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, Ac, which I am determinod to offer

purchasers on tho most reauonablo terms.
Oct13 WU. J. HOKE.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.
GROWN from Seed purchased directly of

Mr. David Dickson, in 1867, and carefully
preserved from mixing or adulteration with
other seed.

I will deliver tbo Seed, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Dopot, Sonth Carolina Rail¬
road, at 12.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬
der 5 bushels, or at ?1.50 per bushel, for all
amonnts iu exoeos of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAEER, St. Matthew's, S. C.
I respectfully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,for information touching the parity and supe¬riority of the Seod, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬

wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. faulting, Esq., St. Mat¬
thew's; L. R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; and
Captain F. H. W. Briggmann and W. B. Muller,Esq., Or&ngeburg Court House ; all cfOrange-burg County, H. C. Nov 43mo*

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned mott respectfullyinforms his patrons, sod the public in

general, that he has received a well se¬
lected assortment of line Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasaea of
avery focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentioned
articles will be sold at reasonable prices. All
work connected with thia line will be executed
In the best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHR IIAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooms. Oct 27

Guns and Ammunition.
I respectfully inform myfriends and the public in generalthat I have jost received a Uno

'assortment of DOUBLE AND
SINGLE-BARRELED GUNS, Broach-loading3ans, simple make, from tho best Eurorean
manufacturers, Repeaters of all descriptions,Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Caps, Powder.3bot and Cutlery, which I offer to Bell at rea¬
sonable prices. Guns made to order. Repair¬ing done and warranted, at short notice.
Nov ll P. W, KRAFT, Main street.

C O L UM B I A
Wholesale ami Retail

CLOTHING-, HAT,

GENT'S FUBNKG DOUSE,
Main Street, next to Mr. K. C. Sfiiver's

Dry Goode House.

R, & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.

WE havo now on hand a

[largo and variod assortment
-j 1lii'Tof the above Gooda, bought
ow for cash, and will be sold for that com mo¬
nty, at a small advance Some of our Goods
ire our own manufacture, and every garment
vu havo in storo has been selvcted with great
jare, and will bo warranted.

IN HATS, we have always boen tho lcadors,
Oeallngcxtcnsivolyiu them, wo are enabled to
u-H a single one or by the dozen at less
-trices than smaller houses,
^a, lu tho CU8TOM DEPARTMENT, wo

jjjjhave added to onr already largo corpa of
j£u.workmen a Cutter and a Tailor of large
jxperieoce in their Uno, recently from Paris,
ind we are thus enabled to make a style
it Gooda superior to any Gooda mado in this
State. Wa have choice and varied yattarna ¿1
English and French CA8SIMBRES, and keep
ap to tho market iu styles. ,

Shirts. Drawers, gooks/ Handaarohtafs, nsw
i ty lo Ties, sqn are Nook Handkoroh ie fa, Trunks,
Yalilea, Sha* 1B, AO. Oct 24

Christmas nnd Hew Year Presents.
1, DVJU*^**-- ^wrr-r^-o

Practical

Watch-maker and Jeweler,
Columbia Hotel Bow,

MAIN BTRBBT, COAIVÄSSA, S« C.

KEEPS on hand any andwrythins in the
way of WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES, FANCY ARTICLES, otc.
Has just opened a large assortaient of solid

SILVERWARE, for tho Holidays; fine TABLE
and POCKET CUTLERY; Table Knives of
aolid attel, silvor-platod-something uew.

Hportsmon can obtaiu the very best of Ammu¬
nition; Dixon's nog-skin Shot and Powder
Flasks, Cartridges, otc. Bosldos a variety of
DOG COLLARS. Call and oxamine.
Dee 10

_

Hinkley*! Family Knitting Machine,
DR J. w. TH0MA8, Agent. Abbovillo. 8. C..

Will lecoivo orders for Machines from all
territory unallotted to special agents. Price
130

' Nov 12 2mo»

<3>îiarloetoïi At
PÏÏ^FÀ RED BY WALKER, EVANS <fc

KNCOUKAOK HOM

THE OLD CARO
A SOUTHERN
s

AND a moat valunMo and reliaV' VTonic. eqikot, and at much leas price, ?çroa Dysp<without doubt tho boat Tonio Bittora in uso. I

SCHEDULE OF PRICES OP T
INVABIABL

1 doz. and lesa tb au 12 doz.18.00 per doz.
50 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICI
Propriété»* and MftnnfftOtnrere

And direct importera <

Ang 1 ly

MINING & MANI
CHARLES

Factory Eaat end Hanoi alreot. Hinca on

Wando DF"o I

GROUND ASHLI

For aalo by
AUK 1 ly W. O. DDI

-¿5* - O. TE ATJFMAJT,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,

WILL BUY AND BELL BEAL ESTATE,
BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.

BEFKREKCEM.-Ex-Qov. B. F. Terry, Gre en¬
ville, S. G.; Charlea T. LowndoB, Lesesne A
Miles, Charleston, S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Subor, Newberry,S. C.;
Geu. T. M. Logan, Bichmond, Va.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith A Co., Crane, Hoyl¬
eton A Co., I'elzor. Hedgers A Co., Protasley,
Lord A Inglesbv, J. II. Wilson, Charleston,
fl. C.
**- N. B.-Business entrusted to bint will

meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution. AUK 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Noa. 10,12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealer* in all kinda of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a Urge aesortmcnt of Hides
and Skius. Tanners will do well to call upon
as before purchasing.
blOHICS GOLDSMITH. ADHAH All A. GOLDSMITH

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Se-
;ars, Tobkcoo, Ac, l'J7 East Bay,Charleston, 8. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBEBN.
AURl_ly_J. H. PIEPEH.

D. F. FLEMING& Go.
Wholosalo Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TB.UNKS,
V^*v No. 2 Hayno street, corner

^-^^^ Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NEL80N,

AUR 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Snper-Phoaj

HAVING completed their extensive Mann
Fertilizers, no other kinda being availab

investments.
ThiB Company, under tho direction entirelyiucements which will recommend it to Sou

largest and most complete in the United St al
abundant supply of the proper solvent for tho
»re near by. From these Phosphates they piu soluble Phosphate than those made from ra'
juan tity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in
»ale, the rates at which we offer them being no
tilizors, whilo tho Manures contain twice aa nv
ihoaper to tho consumer. They aro offered on
that the material in each will correspond to tin
ETIWAN, No. 1_Soluble Phosphate, contáii

Puro Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furniahet
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphate3olnble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ol

proved aceeptancea, bearing interest, or auch r
igents Orders to be forwarded immediately t
ind after 1st January next.
G. G. MEXXINOKR, President.
JW Tho Fertilizara of thia Company will bo L

A genisfur Exton's Premium Trenton Vitickers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
(fFVTa 207 East Bav, Charleston, S. C.HnMHf ARCDÍH for i\ Ballantine h HOIIB'«(??«Cream Ale.
Vf ll. II. CHAFEE. THOS. B. O'BRIEN.
I, ll. HTODDABD. CALXB VRONEBEROER.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
V^Tv WnOLESALE DEALEB8 in
L* Boots, Shoo» and Trunks, atWl~^Äfc^ManufaetureI.lj, priées, 105 Meot-
ng street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Jharleston, S. C. '._ Aug 1 Iv

EDWIN BATES & GO.,
Wholosalo Doalera in

DRY GOODS

OLOTHING
122 and 124 Meeting street,

-¿bQiKBA&a, r
GEO. O. 8ELMAN,Ang 1 ly_TH08. R. McOAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
'DEALER in Hardware,Cntlcry,Quns, Agricultural Implements,_jAc, 249 King street., Charleaton,8. C. AM assortment of llonso-kooping Hard-ward onbaud._Aug 1 ly

Show Case« ! Show Oase«!
W. H. dome's LATKÍIT PATBMT.

AtNew York Rat««.
Constantly oi hand and made to order.

Al.HO,
TOYS1 TRIMMINGS 11 FANCY OOOD8 !! !

#MUSIC L Instruments, Stationery,Base Ball., Firo-worka, Ac. Stamping,Embroraa y and Braiding neatly cxe-
eatod fron latest designs, at

VM. Sd,LAN'S. 496 King St.,AUK Charleston, 8. C.

COGSWELL, ADVERTlBIJtQ A QENTS.
K MANUFACTURES.

)LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION

ia!, ir not superior, to «ny Bitter« iq the mar«
maia, Loes of Appetite, Chilla and Fever, and Ls
'or sale by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

HE OLD CAROLINA. BITTERS,
Ï NET 0 ASH .

12 doz. and loss than 60 doz.$7.60 per doa.
I, WINEMAN A CO.,of tbs Celebrated Carolina Bitters,DI choice European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 Hayno atreet, Charleston, 8. G.

KT X> O X

UFACTURING CO.,
T O N, S. C.

"V
Ashley River.

rtillaser,
2Y BITER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN. Colombia.
LES A CO., General Agents, Charleston, S. 0.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, JaclsanviHc and

Landings on Ute Si. John's. River.
THE ELEGANT

and FIRST GLASS
STEAMER DICTA-
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, wiu sail
from Charl eatonoveryTUESDAY EVEN¬

ING, at 9 o'cl ool;, for above pointe, connecting
vf ¡th Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Mo¬
bile and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key West abd Havana. ThroughBills Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobileand Pensacola. J. D. AÏKEN A Cu., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

HENRY COBIA & GO..
Id Vcudue Bange,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINAf

WHOLESALE m pj.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly -m hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVIDIONS AND

LIQUORS.Ang 1_' ' ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTEES and Dealers in
Musical Instruments. Strings,ic. Ac. Agenta of Steinway ASon's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart ftNeedham's Mclodeocs, Tilt on's Patent Guitar.191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.

FERDINAND ZOGBAUM. New York: HEN-1RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charlea-ton. 8. C.
_ Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Faotory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for sale the choicest brands of PoreHavana Segara, Also, good domesticSegars, at low prices. .'?
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. C.

MANURES."":r "?
)hate Company, of Charleston,

factory, are now prepared to furnish Solublele to planters for immediate retorne fox their
of Southern men of high character, offers In«thorn planters. Their works ero among tho
tea. and enable them to prepare at home anSouth Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
rouose to manufacture a Fertiliser even richer
tv bones, and containing more than twice thethe host average Manures heretofore offered forhigher than the average price of other Fer-ach fertilizing matoiial; they are in fact muohtho market; in two forms, with a guarantee
) advertisement.
tining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of1 at sixty dollars per ton.
i, containing from sixteen to twenty per cont, of'Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton;, for apither security aa may bo acceptable to the ano*
a thc Agents, aud delivery made aa direoted onWM. C. BES ft CO., Agente.
.randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Usemi Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬ing with Kerosene or Oas Stoves, haveheretofore felt the want of a perfect BabingOveu. -

. .'< '

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread, Bis¬cuit, Pies, ¿Icc, and roast Poultry. Beef, Potartoes, Ac, to perfection. A full uupply ofKerosene and Gas-Stoves, of the best kinds,together with Utensils for every purposo, forsale, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL * SONfl,Charleston, 8. C., Agents for Patentees.Aug 1
_ ly

'Eason Iron Work»,''
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ir?"-"11 j STEAM ENGINES, MachineryllWJM-^IAaiid Castings.frlwiPT! J- M. KARON A BRO.ltfj|jrjsH__Aejf_l iir.''
Motea Goldsmith & Bon,

Nos. 4,6 and 8, Vendue Range, Charleston,S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Rags, sad all kinds of Paper Stock;

Highest cash prices paid for tho »^e.«n5RH GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. OOLPgMlTH.
T. J. KERR & GO.,Shipping and Commi«ri/>« Merchants,Kerr's Wharf, (marleston, H.

WILL attend to the sales of »ll kinda nfProduce and Parchase of Merchandize.Dealern in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and otherFertilisera._Ari« 1 1-X
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KINO STREET.

Q.OLD and Tin Foi], Amalgam Mineral'
Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used by j
the Dcntiac.__ Ang j ly I

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL. !STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers inPrinters'Materials, Broad street, Charlea-ton, 8. C. Ang fly J

DRY GOODS!
KEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

\%TE take pleasure in announcing to tb«ylr public, that we have thia day opened a
floe otoek ot DRY GOODS, or every descrip¬tion, and shall always have ou hand a flue
assortment of all the various Goods apport ai li¬
ing to our trade.

%

Oar Dre« Goods Department
Shall always bo replete, with the latost styles'Of' Bilks, Satins, Poplins, Plaids, Empresaniotha. Merino's, Delataos and Operas, Ul ali
loolors. PrintB ol all gradea and makoa.
TABLE LINENS, In all Styles, Damaska,Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapera of

ovory doaerip tlon.
Lu JEANS, CA3SIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, we shall always have a completo

BBsortmopt.1 In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS audSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, woIhaU offer groat inducement a.Tin GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAR,¿ollarcMerino Drawere'and Shirts, a fine sc-lection and bargains.A fine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.
Call and see us, at the New storo, in Dieroke'

.yew building, under tho old Kiualpr Hall.'DecSimo_8. W. PORTER 6i CO.

Empire Shuttle Machine.
? "WHY xe IT Tn« BKBTT

IT BUN8 OVER
Seams all right.
It will tako ñfty
stitches to tie-
inch liner than
any other MA-
chme. It will
kew heavier and
thicker Go* la
than any ol'.er
Machino. It Lsea
any and ¿vcr»
kind of Thread
It eewa Btarched
Goods aa well as
Unstarched. It

aeva tbermoat delicate, thin, «ott fabric with¬
out drawing'. It sèwe a »lae Seam as well as
any other. W. D.LOVE 4. CO..

Columbia Hotel Building,
yov ai 4mo

_
Sola agents.

I DKY GOODS
AT

Reduced Prices!
UNTIL

FIRST
FEBRUARY

I

SELL

MY

PTOOK

1
WITHOUT

THE

OF

NEXT,
WILL

OFF

LARGE

VARIED

OF

GOODS,
REGARD

PROFITS.

. Tm JAPSSOK.
All extra FINE GOODS, such as

CÍLOAKS,
ARABS/
. SILK DRESS GOODS,

RICH PLAIDS,
OAS8IÜERES,

Will be sold at COST.
Deci?

Notice.
rXTJUE nndereigned, Executors of the catato

of JAM£8 O'HANLON, will apply to Hon. Wm.

Hntecn Wigg, Judgo of Probate for Richland,
at his e^eSt'ou the lit li day of January, A. D.

1870, tv a diecharge as r'xecntora of .-aid

rm1 ^iáds»**'\*T«T.
POLO ÍBIA, S. C. _Dec9H4/

To the Ladles-Millinery^ .
A

MHS, CK. RKKbbrtíto»
ed for inspection, the finest »iuW^J&ÀfiSÊt wost fashionable uusortim nt W?

SBa j^BPRENOH. KNOLISH and A.\/.ßfreajUOAN MILLINERY ever offc/idêëÊw ^*f~ui Columbia. CORSETS HJl R,
?Hr. JAI plai.i or ornamented, at alljfflíoí;Wl-S^ii an assortment »r cheap ¡4LNOY

JEWELRY, HA S, Feathers, realttw» ßatritdi, Birds of Taradi*/, <to. I
wj¿l aollfV* everything in my Uno. (Pit 17 3mo

flBSsTaäayJalJÄTSTm,,.¿¿¿-i!0.-MR8. FLANIOAN/respectfullyáffiXcüftw informa tho ladies/of Columbia^Kk^LH and vicinity that H/O huH received
At>a Would offer Tfr their iiYspcc-^I^Jjrjrion a verv superior stock o,* Mil-

jámWStSg Unery in RONNI/is. HATS, FF.*»-^}%W /ç^WtERS and FloWEBS, in «»'d-
lca ' TS«SW«,JMtftr, tho vo/fy Utest fWihiow.
»nc at^e jo^SIprlcfcH./ '

f.n u: snortmont of
Oct 24

AND

CHJMR WAREHOUSE.
k> Agnew's, on Plain Street.

JjS »tock of FURNITURE OF EVERY DE¬
SCRIPTION ever brought lo this market, eou-.iajtiiiB lu part of 50 Rod-room »nit» in Maho-
pejny, Wainui. Chesnut and Painted-Jörne ofWen aV very low prioes.j AI.HO,
IDININO ROOM and PARLOR SUITS./BaffildW rfaB ^tada-Maplo, Walnut

1! WBlBoVBfoaod BUBBAU8 at all prices.0HAIR8 of every description, direot from
b« mannfectürera^ and at prices tbat cannot^mW^WJm^M MADE TOORDER REPAIRING at shortest notice audla the beat mauuer.
FUNERALS served with ali kinda or Melalic

sr Wood Conloe. M. U. BERRYOct 94


